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ty The ENHU.lti.au I tu.iished twieus »«», gene* 

nil).Slid three li.ttc* a-wreW dsrll| the kM<'|i ol ibe 

S>aie Legislature. — Price, tbc iatue as bctetofotc, Five 
tto.’lnrs pei an u mu, payable in advance. Note* of Char- 
tered specie paying banks, (tf.lfy) will be received m 

p.iymeai. Vbr kdiuir will guaiuu'.er ibe safely of re- 

UiUinc ibe in by mail, the poiUge or all lettcis being 
paid bv tiie writers, 

W Mo paper w ill he discontinued, (bin at llie discre- 
Dm of ibe L dilnr,| until all arrearages have been paid np. 

ty kVhoevei will git*«:iniee4b* payment of time papers 
• ball tcceive a tenth gi a tit. 

l l-.llUS Ok AIJVEIITISING. 
IJ' one f<;an re— AYrif Insertion, 75 cents—each 

eo.uItiu.m. e, 3d cents. 
Vo Aduertietment inrertfd until it has either been 

paid for, or assu.ned by some person in this city or its 
clot roils. 

_ ___ 

TETKi.KirK s IT Hi SALE.... VV ill hr sold In Ihe Isighest 
lAi Itiddci lot rush,off 'Tuesday the 3'h day trj'jun. 
ft.ley nett, if fair, If not >he next lair da)—at Louisa 
Courthouse,:.:) KEvfltUKS,belonging lo the estate of 
Earali Jeidnii, drr, mstlilisf of men, women and rkll 
dim-auipn* tbelli are some very vuluable bouse ser- 

vants, bulk male ami female. 
fHANIIK J KROON'. '1 Initi ators nf 
WM. MtTCMLLL, JttU. \.'i.n.lhJ.rdou, 
I'll \’s I'ilOSIPsON, Ji. J deceased. 

Amelia, November 1.1. _33.-tits 
LtillOKS AT ICC? IO ,V.... Will be sold lo the high- 
esi outlier at auction, b-fore HnHiagle Hotel in the 

c>ty oiluclipii.ini, on thftdday of Januar </ nest, luor 
20 likely, negroes,cousistlBg of inen, women, hoys ami 
pul..—neatly all ol or bom iue youn-.^ and several It -.use 
and fancilol an-.ants—the rest.prim. crop hands. They 
will he void upon 12 mouths’ credit, the purrbater, or 

purchasers, Riving bonds and sueii security as shall 
be required, or mgotiatde notes with good und approved 
endorsers nt either llie Virginia or Karqiers’Rank. 

WILLI A M DOAWKl L, ) JBx’nrS of W it/iam 
PtYId.V ISU5vVt.l L, { PushrU, deceased. 

Nottoway, ISee. A._ Cl..tils 

HTsovi.lt LANDS l-'ull 8ALK.—By virtue of an 

order of the superior court of chancery for the 
It icbtttond district; an-l of the I'nited Slates’ circuit 
cotin t"t the dtstrl t of Vireinis, made in ibcsuiiof 
Audersnn and miivrs apainst llie lepresentativea of ha. 
iiinel riivt, dec We shall sell ut public auction,on tha 
premises, on ilondtiy, the. IHIh dau of January next, 
tb.it valuable estate, called WOODbUHY, iu Ihe rounly 
nf llauover,containing six hundred acres, more or less 
—ru ar two-thirds of which are Pamuaky lowgrouu.ls.— 
This tract of .and, w hlch is a pai t of Ibe estate uf.sam'l 
Gist, late nf Loudon, dec. is so welt known, tlrat it is 
unnecessary to say any thing of its advantages. "Ihe 
order nf the federal court m Ihe abuve.itfnlioned suit 
p.iis an end lo all didlculty c.ooccruing the title. 

t»n the same day, an-l at the Woodbury House, w ill be 
suld, all Ihe residue of the said Gist’s Hanover Lands, 
consisting of the DUNDEE ESTATE, and several ad- 
joining tmcls, purchased by him at dilfrmil times, be- 
ing in all upwards of 2,387 acres. This land will be 
divided into lots to tnlt purchaser*. There is on it a 
-valuable mill, wlmh hat lately been completely re- 
pair-d. 

llie Irnas of sale of both the Wood bn ry and Pumice 
•rants will be one fourth of the pmchase money in 
baud,and the residue on a credit of ia, in and 24 months 
— tit'.- purchasers giving bonds & appiored security,and deeds of trust on the pioperty. Possession will be giv- 
ru immediately after the sale, reserving to ns the pr|v|. 
lege of keeping a parcel of negroes on the land till the 
opring. 

At ibe same nine and place, will be sold, for ready 
money, a 11 the Horses, Cattle, Farming hnpileini nts, 
4c. now on the plantation.The pteltiises wtll be 
Shown to any one deeimn* ol seeing them, by Mr. Win. 
Sizer, who lives on the land, or hv Mr. Laney Jones, who r.-sides in the neighborhood. 

L tltn.lt D. PAGE, 1 
WM, V. WICKHAM, J * rustees. 

Dec 1ft. AIT 

Stuck oj (groceries at Auction. 
rJ'UlF. subscrihcis hating determined to discontinue 

-I uilir Br.'Ccry business, *.vill sell at auction, on 
Alandmt. the 4/A of January next, their entire stock 
ol (illOCKRIES. consisting of the following articles :— 

13 l»bl» but sugar, different qualities 
10 do, brow ii tin. 
l."» do. Cariitlirr’f old rectiiled whiskey 
3 da. common do. 
3 do. V. K. rum 
2 hlnls. aid Antigua rum 
1 do. molasses 
1 tons bar iron,the best assoitment 
2 tlo. plough plates 

20 kegs cm uails, assorted sizes 
30 boxes prime soap 
vo do mould caudles 
30 sacks Liverpool blown salt 

ri casks rheeee 
15 half boxes 8 X 10 w indoor glass 
2(1 boxes chtisa tea sets 

(l large boxes do. ea and cnlfee cups and saucers 
» 12 kegs Scotch ami ulaccabmusuuff 

in demijohn*old Madeira wine,ofsuperior quality 
10 do old Antigua rum 
20 dnz.bolllra 1st quality Port wine 

I pipe Hollaud gin 
1 dining set* Liverpool china— 

Anda genial assortment of Crockery ami Glass 
ll’rrre— Spanish tlotant indigo, powder, shot, ginger, 
Aiepper, alspice, copperas, Ac. Ac. 

TERMS—Fur all Mims over j», 50 and under g 200, 80 
days credil— over § 2(10, 1)0 days, lor negotiable notes 
salisfacloiily endorsed. 

SHEPPARD, ROBINSON A WORTHAM. 
The sale will be oonducied by Moncure, Hobinsun 

4 Pteauints. Auctioneers. 
N. B. We will rent o„r STOREROOM & CELLAR. 

Possession to be given about the 15th of January next. 

Dec,24._tit)..tJ» _It. S. A w. 

[.tends mid Negroes for sale 

WILL BE SOLI), at Rough Cieek church, in Ohar- 
lottc county, on Tuesday, toe. nth day oi January 

•next, all (he LANDS belonging to the estate of Samuel 
ll'tnte, dec. to w it One tract, the late rea.deuce ol 
the deceased, containing by recent surveys, 1258 aeres, 
which will prolrably he divided into two nearly et|ii:ii 
parts. Til's tract Her on Cub and Rough cr eeks, and 
very near Rough creek church, In a very aeveeahie and 
wealthy neighborhood, and contains, as is believed, 
considerably Upwards of 2t>0 acres of prime lowgroHiids, 
clued) well reclaimed, and iii good cultivation: nboiu 
onc iitird ol'ibe tract Is standing hi very gmrd limber, * 

and is go jrl lolraceo laud, and thr plsniiniiiii m good’ 
older f ir ciopping to advantage wtili a large lorcc. file 
summon of iho residence is handsome and pleasant ; 
the dwelling house Is large and convenient (or Urea'. 
Ciiiiiiiipd.ition iff a large and genteel family, ami Hie oik. 
houses no,ueroiis and convenient; there i« also a good 
Jiaideu, As nil trees, Ac. Ac. As it very seldom happens 
in this part of the country that so valnabio atractul 
laud as tins Is iii maikel, geullcnirn wishing lo pur- 
chase's valuable lauded estate, will do will to .view uf 
One tract, containing by leceut survey -177 acres, lying 
upon tire waters of Cub creek, o miles below Rough 
reek chinrh ; upwards ot on* half in valuable timber, 

u ni tliii ii gjotl tobacco land. I Ins lindt ties imcnin- 
>•1 oily well, and the plantation m doe order for crop, 
plug to advantage wills s hands. 1 his tract has some 

,creek hotioni, peihap.s JO or-Id acres. The improve 
t'l.-nis const'i of a dwelling house bint* of logs,with two 
rooms and an entry ; the hams,(tables, negro i|ii»riers, &c. are g.iinl. one tract, lying an Turnip creek, about 
*’ mill s west ufRongh ervek church, containing bio to 
rooactes, annul two thirds in good limber, and a consi- 
derable pottiou of good tobacco land. The plantation 
is in fine oidir for cropping to advantage with dor 7 
hands. There is on this tract about ton acres good 1 
> rrrk bottom, all of which is in good ctiliivatlun. The 

n ldings are such as are snllitienl aitd convenient for a 
quarter plantation. Two small iracis, each running 

x tose up to Hough creek church, containing about.ro 
lit res each, a part of which is good low grounds, anil both 
u.icis rhiedy in valuable timber. These iracis would 
si,ii prrjniis di,po-cd to engage ill any branch of bust- 1 
r.essat v.xngb creek church. one lot of acres at the 1 

fiiucli ; and one of j actus at lite same place, on which 
is an rseellept ainne storehouse, good dweiliu'T house, 
ft t< hen. stable, .vc. 

The tends It mg aland near Rough creek oimreti, will 
die ehodn by »»ii. White, near »Uo place, or by John 
At in xtead at the church. I lie land Iving i) miles below 
by lb.nett Marion or James Morrell ; >nd the tract on 
1 nlaip rteck, by John truly, living „u tin: premise*_ 
At in- so ne time and place, wdl be sold, idorgs pitme 
N.A'.UDfcS, consltliu* of men. women and children, t 
|u,,» and girls uelonging to said estate. 

t b<-lands tsill he told on one, two and three years 
en the negroes on twelve months credit, liic pure lot’ 
*»• • <•(lands to give bonds and approved personal set.u. 
rut the purchasers of |)ie negroes, houds and appror. 
e« sicntilv, IVM. WUIff, / Ex remote df s. 

l VMM MiliiSOV, f White, dec. 
t atlolie, Dee. tu. >.7,.Id, 

7\J i-fihot ’s ti AM: i iup* wTl.T sunt, tor < «sh, 
a w 1,1 flout of the Inion Hotel, oil Vninlap, t/,1 ith 
oj January nrrt, at It nVmtV 17 NtfJIlUfh—m.eit, 
Women, f„Ms sndgtfl*—most f them young and liseiy. 

oy or tier of Hi' Prop it or, 
HERON, PIN l fix f< tit. Aiffl'f*. 

Dec. 7*._ or.,ids 
KflMlVi Mil sold I or* cash, a*. 
public tale,' tl (sit! tf not, tire next fair dav.i on 

if eMirirley, I hi tit ft Jamuirti, *l 1 t o'clock, at the Utr 
resideneg ,,f omlxoJ And, r.. le.-. in the upper end 
"I llannvrr count*, on the non It braird) o'- I’aumtikey, 
sundry NEfiROii, cunelstiUi of men, wineii, bo»s 
and gitls—in cot i'datirg »nb * decree ot the federal 
c.M.rt for tbt* clfcoit. John p. aMHRsON, 

,4<1>n V of Cm r la rut yin,It it on, thr. 
Pf',, If ____ 

Oil..hi* 
( ofnimtiimt Ho tun in i\Vw Oilcan». 

J H AVK opened aflOMMISSION ItODSE in NewOr. 
d li’tMts, i*hei/ all orders and consignment* directed 

»o toe wilt meet wfth prompt ;>'wt duo attention. 
Dec. g|. Og.f'H* NELM»S PATAifkfN, 

'■'RUST SU.K—The subscribers in virtue > f r, rtaih l. deeds of trust executed to them l.y Robert Camp twit, f<ir the security and ttideniHiflcauou of Zachariah 
Brooks, w ill, uii llie gnt/i ila * of Janvaru next at eleven 
o'clock, A. M. :fl ll.c .lour ol' llir Ragle Tavern, m llie 
city of Richmond, expose for sale. In politic auction,for 
ready money, llie foliowiug VALUABLE PKOI’IKTY 
One tiaet of LAND, ly ing uml being In the cnutity of 
Infer sou. and state ol Kruiut k>, on ilic southeast side 
ol the0(tlo river, about sixti miles below the twits, rmi- 
laluntg7,100acres.—One oilier tract, containing lu.cto 
acre; nf land, situate, lying ami oemg in the roomy m 
liiiHrbou,state of Kentucky on tl.e uoitli side the 
“"Uli folk of Kentucky licit.—tint- oilier nan of land, 
containing 5,000 acres, lini|, in lire tame < ,urns and 
state, on the north toili ol Kentucky liter.—Also,eight undivided twenty smeiilli pant of atiacl of 21,Orman is 
land, lying iu tbe comity of Kenan ha, between the wa- 
ters of tbe Great and Llnld Kenatvba rivers.—AI»o. one 
other tract,containin'; 557 acres of land, inihesarne 
county, about 2 miles frum the courthouse.— Also, one 
utherliact, containing 32 acres of land, intlu taine 
county,at the moirih ot t.oop creek, including the rail 
lick.—Also, one other tract, containing six acres of laud, mill* same conuty, on the Mnall Giarel Island, at the 
lowtr end of Carroll's island, including tl,e salt .«pimg mi the said island.— Also, one other tract, containing 1215 acres, on the waters of UlHeMooe, in tile rminty of 
Giles.—Also, one other tract, containing 1551) acres of 
land, in the county of Randolph, oo the wateia ut Roar- 
10* meek ; or so laucli of the said lands us may he ne- 
cessary In satisfy sundry negotiate macs aud debts 
/‘lid the objects i.f tire sa-d trust mentioned in -aid 
derds.audtlir costs aud charges intending the execution 
of the said trust. J. II. JONES, >- 

tt. A. CLAIBORNE, J 
* rn,frf s. 

Dec. If*. 07..ids 
t’. S. I he titleslo all the foregoiug propeity is uu 

questionable ; and persons disposed to purchase aie 
Invited to call on Mr. Campbell, ur.d satisfy Uirmretves 
liv an invcattgatlun of the title miners. 

I a, naolc .Mills, a,■. j.t flu- Hamo.P;. T> Y vinue of a 4petl of trust Horn Martin aud Join 
Mims, to 1 bon,ns Taylor and James brown, jr hearing dale llie7lh May, I hi b- AA ill be sold at auction 

on the premises, on tVtdnesrlay.theWh of next month, iDcccntbor, IBIS,) If fair, If nut, ibe next fair day, ail Rial iract. piece or parcel of LAND, lying and being in 
toe comity of King William, on t lie Painuukv liver, as tire sain* is described inn plat thereof, o.ade’by Paikr 
Slrtel, aud annexed ton deed, conveying the same iron: 
Chiuiopher Tompkins and Alary his wife, to the said Martin Mims and John Mims, bearing date the Bill day 
?.• *Jr,''D>,,er. 1817, and of tecoril ill the cuuttof King 

.,,*** conuty, containing 71 acres, together with the 
iisills, null poHtl,and bouses thereon,aud all and singu lar the appurtenances ibeteto belonging, or in any wise 
appertaining, being a part «.f lbs lands and premises sold by the representatives of It. Wormley toCbnstophrr Tompkins, aud AVebsier tk Wood ; and known by the 
name formerly of Wormley’s Mill and latterly of tbe King William 51 ills ; upnn ibe following terms, via ; — 

Une-thiid of the purchase money to lie paid within to 
days from the day of sale ; one third within n months, and the remaining third within IB months from sueli 
day of salt; the payments to he secured by negotiable 
notes well endorsed, aud by a deed of trust on the pi o- 
perty sold. THOS. TAYLull, ) ,r 

J. BROWN,jr. J Trustees. 
N. B. 1 he title is believed to he good, hot the trusters will give warranty against themselves, anil all persons rlamnng under them,only. Nov. 7. 
E? At the request of Messrs. Martin anti John 

Mans, amt frith the consent of all their creditors 
present (on the nth December)—the sale of the above 
property was postponed until Wednesday, ibe voih 
January next, if fair, or the first fair day thereafter 

when, by consent of all parties, the sale u til bt 
■“•'"ft.inwj runrainia in me Hitter- 
tisement above.—The 70 ocrex oj Until attached to 
the mitt, ate eijutil hi quality to it no lauds in I tr 
gmia. 

Gentlemen tvishing to own such property, arc res- 
pectjully invited to attend. 

THUS. TAYLOR ) 
f>fc.20. 70..Ids J. brown.jr. j Trustees. 

f-J virtue of a rterrt of trust executed to llir siibscrl -U her by Henry Godsey, t» secure tfce pay mem of a 
sum of money therein spcciiled to be due to Jeremtah 
■ loblis, dated ibe Ifiih day of March, Is ■ 8, and record 
*“ 111 ltle County court of Chesleiileld—W ill be bold, on 
halnrduy, the 0th day of January next, a. James Howard's Tavern, in the comity aforesaid, at public auction to lire highest bidder, lor ready money, eighty aciecot LtND; being the laud wheieoa (h« said Iten 
ry Godsey at present resides, adjoining the hinds oi James Howard, IVter Porter amt others ; or so much ol the said laud ,.s shall he sufficient to pi» the said debt, interest and costs due at the day of sale._I he tiusiee will convey such title only as Is vested iu him 
by ibe deed oi trust. L. *BLRl hot, I instec. 
—nee ltf' 

_ 
13.. Ills 

jVi u Tic t— I lie subscriber, as late shin ill of Chesterfield 
comity, to wbon. llic unartuiiniaierrrl estate of Jo- 

seph friend, d.ceased, Las been couiuiitled for adminlt- fialli'n by the county conn ol Ciirstei field, wuh ilie will Ul Ibe sam Joseph annexed, in pursuance of the direction 
combined in the said will, will on the Vh Monday in January wr./.ai Halna* Coiiltliouse It being court day sell at pnbiic auctien to Ibrii'gln si bidder, JlHi acres of LAND, commonly called Caldera, lying in the said 
county, adjoining the lauds of col. William Terry, about a or 9 imics front ihe court lioitse—ou a eteriit of one wo and three years, tlie purchaser giving howds with 
approved security, and « ntm il.nl on the laud to se 
core the punctual payment of the purchase money. I lie land is i.r good quality uud well timbered, Iml as it it plenum d no prison will purchase without first viewing lire land,a more purtiinlai description is deemed unne- 
cessary. L. Bl'Klonr, for T. BRANCH, Late high sbenff of Ch'ri, mid adm’r by o’rder 

O'court of Joseph l-ririid dec. 
November 27. SI)..ids 
In consequence of Uie deal li of Thomas Branch, late I'S" ‘berilt of the county of Cbestei field,to whoseliands ibe estat. of Joseph Friend, dec. was commuted, by an order oi the said conn for administration ; ibe sale of Hie laud aliovenientioned will be made by ibe subscri- her, oa the day afoiesmd as present high sh. rlft ol said 

comity, and administrator,by older ol the county conn 
Aforesaid, of tlir said Josc|ili friend 

L. liUlllOUT, n. for Wx. CLARK If, 
Present high shcrijg oj (In slerfielti .and 

adm'or ol Joseph Friend, the. 
t)e<- 
_ 7«..tds»_ VioiICK.—AMcntidcd tlir 17tli inn. from ilie postes- J. v siou of the siihscriber. agent lor ibe Roanoke Na 

I'lgatioii Company, a daik mnlallo fellow, ag. d abom a years, iiutiit'd IM.N’NIs, the said negro was pnr- l.ased by the siihscnher from a Mr. Williams, who 
'""glit l,i n, from Messrs. Brown & Monday, who mute 
n the ciuinly iH h.ssex, ear Lloyd’s, on Kappaliauunck 
user. Ii Is piokthle lie may rlirecl his course towards bul neighborhood.... A liberal reward will lie pain tot 
ns counneiiient In jail, «r delivery lo ice subscriber 

RICH\h It C. hi.LIS, Agent far the Hoano/.e .Xarigatlon Company. 
MIH-Y MULLAHS RK1VAIIM.—Rauaway (Vopi ibe 
*- •tfbscrii.ers, s nvgru inaii named A It I Hint, shoot 
be 1st of August last. Aulotr is about 5 let! >J ui |u 
■idles, rather black, and v<Ty likely. It is picsuurcd lial this litgro is at present lutkiiiK about Hltl.iJ.ununr 
Manchester, »r in its vicinity, lie having been raMr-l 
tear Manchester, in Llieruideld county, nnd li..s al,<j 
iren lately seen as a l>oannan on James river. tVe 
forewarn all owners or captains of vessels, fiom eni 
.ilorillK, nr in a manner giving aid or comfort tumid 
n "to, under the penalties of Ibe law. Ailliur was late- 
y Ihe property of \|. \V. (fairs, of Manchester, of wiiom 
le was pur. based by the suhtenb rs. 

Hen, n._i.S..flt llu IT, BAKi.lt A- SMITH. 
II/AVII.M on hire, fur three years, on a plrmTsitoti 
r v lira healthy part of Hie country,twenty yonng-mid 
lealth) NMiRo MKN; for whom a liberal price will be 
[iven, with satisfactory assurances of the punctual pay. 
iii-lil and good ireMuieiil of the slaves.—Also a SI\(> I f. II AN, to lake charge of lliem, who Is acquainted wiih 
ihiilalhm business. To such as can bring aalisfac- 
wry tcstmioiiy resp -cling llieir lininaitily and good inn* 
il conduct, liberal wages will he given.... Enquire of M. 
J. Hice, Mlhi- Penitentiary Store, for further particu. 
af*. line IK. 67.. Wt 

I^I.MALP. tvl floN....Miaa Ifr/r.v K.'t'rr relr’tnboot 1 for the Iu-truciloo of young ladies in ihe Tnglish md t rench Ian ruasea. geography with ibr use of g|,.he*, 
nap-inc, drawing, ant.’iinellc, ,vc. rll he continued Hie 
-nsiiibg year, as lirrelufore, at Ibr residence of her rpo- 
her, Mrs. Mar tin I crrtle.in the neighbor hood of the 
Jrecu Springs, Louisa county. Hrr sister w ill hereafter 
>e unit d wiih bfi In I hi; school,and l>) their joint exer 
;on» they se.il he ensul-d la receive and atle d in a grea'er 
lumber ol pupils, and hope lo give entire satisfaction. 

We have had abundant opportunity ol knowing tlm la- 
in s whose «er vices Ht« offered to the politic in the above 
u-tlce, »nd of judging of their qua liiralMns, for Hie 
baigniiey have undeileken — and we hear a willing ten 

iiinonv iv ihclr entire sufli'-’sitcv :we have been tninnate 
for tears m the faintly anil ur -jbboilmr.il of iiic.r r-ji- 
Hence,and we know of rn situation in which the anxierv 
irf parental aifeettan might rest with greaier certainty of 
ihe Intellectual and moral improvement <>f a danrhter 

FKANK t Aft II, O VAT Is WATSON. 
JOSKPH Is. LOO AN. 

The dr»t session willcoiiiinenceonihr ISib of January suA e-.nl on the 5th «f Jm.e. The irrrns for Iroatd and 
trillion p. r ye:-r, bedding itu lnded.g trt*s. vt..|C» 

Ij* tOIIHNCK < O M MISSION MOL SR.—Jtfcktnp, M’ 
■ KUtlrp V 'Mlhirnrf h, have A naebnusr at flu 
rent" at tiro head ol navigation on the Tennessee river, ready for ihe reception of rollon anil such other aril' 
ties, domeutic -end imeign, as may be consigned to .hr.u. I hey wi'fpwrrf.a'e rotiou and tobacco, and sell dry *»orls aart gxvr.rp-s salt and provirinnsr-tii ommission. 
tor those w|m mav mu them with llieir i.nnom. 

N.lt SaMIs srrs inncb wanted *t present. H ilfoO, Met IV Cf..®n 

* FOR LIX KKHOOI 
! **1'’ xkJp Concord, Captain Slorer, v.il’le- 
wdleail) to tnke freight in a few days at bcr- 
muila rtuuJivd, having Ike greatest pari of her cargo 

I ctigngvd, will meet with in.mediate dispatch.. Apply to 
Wee. 24 tilt..St LEXV is Ll'ULAM. 

i b run r.n.xouS~. 
,,jr address of Messrs. John Gilllnl A 

"fiwtv Son, with •ihrity of roHSikiiuietit. the good 
ship JKXVLI ,Capt. Piating. now at CUy Point to coin, 
uteiice loading immediately—one half of her cargo being 
already rmsagcri, and guiug on board, she will be des- 
patched withiiiil delay.— For lieighl of the remainder, 
app'yi" xvilliam gii.ua r. 

llcrcniher 8. ti2..tf 

I0OK SALE—<>n triday, the I 5th dug it Januurtt 
» next, from 24 to 30 likely NEGROES, kelongmd to 

she fsiul* of Warner Lewis, rite younger, deceased, will he sold oil a cicdit of 12 months, he flue the door 
of the Eagle Hotel, in iliecify of Richmond — The put- ! 
cha-eis will be required ta give bond with appiused 
security. xxil.so.V C. NICHOLAS,i 

JOHN-LEWIS, j Trustees. 
Fief, la._ 67..Ids 

LYNCHBIKC. AJABBI.K. 
! aHK subscribers having put ̂ beir Marti, Mill in one- 
l ration, me prepaid to execute with skill and drs 

patrli, o:«lers for chlinuey.maiillca, healths. aieps, 
j tombstones.sills, Ac. Ac ’lire null Is tutialrd otitiie 

bank uf James river; orders therefore from Richmond, 
Peter sbuig and Norfolk, can !>e filled al little xpciictul 
fl eight 

This, it is believed, is theilrst anil only establishment 
of th kind in X irgmig ; and a* ihe citizens have now 
an opnoriii.hil) of funiishlug iliemsclvrs with these use- 
ful .Hidor irtiueiilal articles of ifnc quality, Ihe prodne- 

i lion ofibelrowu state, ihe proprietors cannot hut in- 
dulge:! hop'-that they will mecilther.il encouragement. P. S. A Qnarrler who can come well recommended, 
nilllesein libel al w ages. 

Samuel Christopher 4 Jordan Anthony. 
Lynchburg, Srpt. 20. 42..IS 

! I'aT i*l Hl.lSUKH—And for sale al this Oilier, Mid 
• I at the bookstore of XV. II. Fitgwhyisonu, Memoirs 
"j the Society of tirglnla for promoting Agriculture,” 
containing eouiiiiunjcaiioiis on va'inus' sunjecia ,n bus 
aiiOry v.ud mral aif.iirs.Price, fifty Cents. 

!>• Id-_03..If 
JAIM'CA riON.—Humanity Hall Academy will oe 

A coiitinuetl by Hie ttibacnUcrs the ensuing yrar.fm the instruction of young men and boys iu the Greek, Latin and English languages,geography with the u«eol 
the globes, Ihe elements of gromeiiy w ith practical snr 
ver mg, belles leltres, arithmetic, vulgar, decimal and 
au.iiyncal, together tviib spelling, leading and writing. Die price for'board, tuition, washing, bedding, fuel, and randies will be one hundred and thirty dollars, paid' quarterly in advance.—The Irtm to rnmiuenee on the 
l.'nb of January, and expire on Use lot It ol lierriiiher 
following, with the usual vacant.' The morals or 
ihnse committed to their care will be particularly «t 
tended to, and lioue w.!l beadinitled that are known to 
be vicious. THOXIA8 NELSON, 

THOMAS OXVIN. 
Forks of Hanovet, Dec. ID. 67..w3w« 

hy the Coventor ot the CoinuiontrealthfJ l ircinia 
A PROCLAIM A l ION. 

\*7HERE.AS it appears that XVILLIAM JACKSON 
v was committed to the jail ofCainy-irritconulv, and 

sentenced by an examining conn heid tor said county for 
further tiialal ihe ensuing superior comt, rhargtd with 
stealing a lioise; and that the said XX illiam Jackson hath 
escaped from the said jail: 1 iiavr ilurefore thought lit. 
cU ina ion .hereby offering a reward of two hundred dul- lar» to any person or prisons who shall apprehend and 
convey to (he jail aforesaid the said Wni. Jackson. And 
1 do moreover require all officers civil and imliiary, and 
exhort the good people ol the commonwealth to use their 
nest endeavors to apprehend and convey to the jail aloie- 
>atd the said \\ ills aria Jackson, that he may be dealt wtlb 
as the law directs. 

Given under tny hand as governor, aud under the 
sc,li of the commonwealth, at Richmond, (his 

l-Seal.J 4lb day of Dcaetnhei, tti the year of our Lord 
!t>!8, and of ibe commonwealth the 43d. 

JAMES I*. IMthSI'ON. 
ZZT william Jackson is a bright mulatto,about jo or 

40 years ofage.5 teel’ioi 3 inches high, w ell set, square built, inclined to he bow legged and liald beaded, has 
some scars on his head, one ot Ins thumbs oft about Hit 
root ol the nail, an! Here aspect, lie bas been comm 
c>l in the penitentiary house of misstate. ^..w4iv 
Rattle Oupfrnor oj rue ('tin huh] ttt uUU of I itutruu 

\ ElttJCLAMA I'lUN 
\\rHEREAS the cwulagious disease which unhappily 
** prevailed at Hie Havana, has subsided, and the 

advanced season of the year coneuriini* 111 iiiideiiuv 
unnecessary a taither inlei 1 wption nl (he commerce «•! this common wealth wtlb that place: I have thete fore thought nt, try and with the advice and cotuent.oi the council ot slate, hereby to revoke luy proclamation otlbetkl day ol July last, directing the pertoimanrc ol 
quarautiue And all guard brats and persons herein, fore called upon i-r employed lo cany the said plot la 
maliuil Into effect, are hereby discharged, except il.e 
siiufriutriidaufs appointed M the several ports of entry and delivery. 1 

(sivrn under my hand as governor, aud under the 
seal of the comiiiouw raltli al UlcblMoud, this (bralj ninth day of Hercniher, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and of the common 
wealth ihe forty-thud. 

Per, It. r,i..wtw_JAMES I*. PRESTON. 
I^VEM ALE AG A IH.M V— II urn u (oil.—M r. A N u H K vv s, who, for a number of years, had the nianagenieiil 

01 a lames’ academy in I'hiladtTphia, and who wus lately conductor ot that 111 \\ illiainsbiiig, Va.—and Doctor 
Jones, late piofessor of cbeinittry and natuial pitiloso pliy 111 the college of William 6e Mary, having become 
successors to Mr. Montreal, respectfully tnlorm their litends and the public, that their academy will open on 
the first Monday in January next. It is their intention 
to puisne the *v»ieni ol education so successfully adopt, ed by tbeir predecessors, and to preserve the s;atiding ot the pupils in their respectivert?*se*. 

In addition to the more essential branches of tinea- lion, comprising orthography, leading, witling, arith- 
metic, sratiiiiiaratMl parsing, mail’s rhetoiit, history iiilionoiuy, geography and the use of the globes, the 
elements of natural philosophy aud ol chemistry will be 
taught to the higher classes in this academy, liy means 
ot lamtliar lectures and the use of suitable appaiatua. I here will likewise be Irclutes delivered weekly on 
srhcl subjects of mutual history. It may he sat ufactoi y to state that it will cuter into the plan of Hus institution to abend to the daily exer 
curs of religion, aud ilia! a consumable portmii ot 
every Sal<’..ri!i wit) lie devoted todnties „f this natuie. 

Mi. IHmiki'H will teiaiii the musical department — 

Drawing wdl continue tn.be taught ; aud these hraiteh- 
M, together with paiiiliug on velvet, will, of course, forma separate cpaige. Terms, in eveiy oilier res 
ppet, as heretofore.— Every pupil is expected to bring wall her, for her own use. a pair of sheet* ... 
pane, Mmikci and luui I-.. l»ec.8. 03..WHW 

l^'IKry DULI.ARS It MV Alt l>—Will be given to any A period n ha will deliver lo (lie subscriber an indent* 
td white apprentice boy to the painting mid glazing bn. 
lines*, named tlenrgr hathingtan H aide- He Is about 
5 left n or 7 lubes high, light complexion mid dark 
hmi; a"rd about IP yean, and whs one amongst the 
Ursi palmers in ibta city—He had on when he rati aevay 
a blue coat and grey pantaloon*; but at the same time 
look with him sundry ther articles el cloth in? ami 
also his ludtniiire* I He lanaway al-out the-itii instant, and I have since nridmiooit he was in the neighborhood of Port fluy al.... I n pain in * I I would take it as a par- ticular mark ofesfeem and reaped to me,to endeavor 
to give anv information respecting him—An'd to all pi r. 
sons, particularly masters ofvrssets! I forewarn against 
harboring or carrying away the said GeorgeWashitiglon Waide, as I am determined lo prosecute to the full 
cxti nt of the law any perron or pms-tiis in offending.— I wilt give 5n dollars if he is delivered in me in Itich 
niond ; and if lakrn and placed ill Jail so that I gel him 
again, I will pay all oiurr necessary expenses. 

I Ifir.M AS COOK. 
N. K. He eloped in company with his brother, w ho is 

a journeyman inilor hy profession. Tree. 22. tiH..n|s 

C1AV I ION. — I tie public aie cautioned against trading 
*yilh llichaid Longest ot King 4 Queen, lor my bond wblrli was dne the 1st of tnis in-.nih, for ninny 

dollars, as I hold In* bond for more than that amount, which lit refuses as payment. 
KLI/'ABETH LUMPKIN. 

WIchmutH,net. II t,s..wrw 

Uf AN IS A SII'UATIOK—A young man, who ran 
produce limp ertmnahle evidence of his conduct 

and character, wlilies to meet with emplov nieut, as a 
teacher, for the epsniiig year. 

He -, roposgs to leal h reading, writing, arilhmet'-:, 
grammar, geography with the use of lie globe*. Euclid's 
eleoieHls, tngeihn with the l.atin language. Any per* 
son, who may he desirous of becoming acquainted with 
the terms, wml ether particulars, will be grallltrrt, by 
nuking tmmrd.aie applleation to J.C. ft. near Aylett’s 
wan I)' use. King William county. lire. 2/. wii* 

Wil l- BE Mil.IS, for cash, upon the piemises, on 
the "till itai/ 0/ Sevtmber next, the tract of I AND 

upon which Jaitn-v B. Morgan, sen. now resides, Iii the 
comity of Prince Edward—Also two bay geldings, two 
cows md calves, and red heifer, and their increase—or 
swell of them a« may be living under a deed of trim 
ftoiii said Morgan tw me, executed for the purpose of 
stent|n« the payment of a debt therein mentioned :j 
Alexander Gmil. sen. or to Charles Woodson and I at* 
ton, who were •rcurilies for said Morgan for the same. 

Prince fcdwai*, oct. 9. johv price. 
ty The ar-o «a!e Is necessarily postponed uutil .Vw- 

furdaif, the bib nian f/ Otetmber m rt. 

FT The s'icvefale is again necesiarily postponed nnttl 
Man dap, Hi* Iff tj February nut. 

Uee. an. mi..w',w* 
p 

f /• rum the !\ntional I nteUi^cncer.) 
Cl’R RELATIONS WITH .'>P'A1N. 

Uvrr.VKXT.'i TH I A'.V.I/ITV/ED in COXGHKXS. 
Tia- mass of documents transmitted to 

Congress concerning our Relations with 
Spain, have been found loo voluminous 
for publication i« ex ten so. It would in- 
deed he vain to attempt it, without cx- 
.cludiiig from our columns every tiling else, tor a week or two. 

Wk shall publish at large, therefore, those only which shew the result of the 
correspondence, contenting ourselves 
with an ahsliacl of the preceding ones. 

The firs! document, in the order of 
dales, i- « long letter from' Don Luis De 
Oins to ihc Sc; rotary of State, Hated the 
~,?d I'liiu li, 1*18, in leplv to Mr. Secreta- 
ry Adams's letter of the 12th of the same 
month, which was laid before Congress 
a! the last session. In this paper the ar- 
guments ot die S« erctaiy of Slate are re 
viewed and replied to'; and the letter 
Conclude* as follows-; 

A.* the partial (Jazeltt-s throoghoul the l nioii ntilni innately endeavor to seal 
ter the seeds ol animosity in the minds of 
unguarded persons, or such as are unin- 
formed on the points embraced by the 
differences pending; and, as the Congress lias requested information of the Presi- 
dent on the present state of those differ- 
ences, who lias laid before the House of 
Rcprcsi ntatives the official correspon- dence on these subjects hofh here and at 
Madrid, it would he desirable that bis ex- 

cellency would be phased also to lay the 
present note before Congress, as it lornis 
a part, and is the complement of* that 
correspondence, and presents the most 
unquestionable view of the amicable dis- 
positions of Spain, and of the determina- 
tion of his Catholic Majesty to omit noth- 
ing to meet die jus! wishes and hopes of 
the l mted States, f therefore hope that 
the President will be phased to direct this 
measure, and that you will contribute to 
its adoption. 

In the mean time, it is niv most ear- 
nest wish that you may suggest a just mode by which we may be enabled to 
annrnaeli the npPPCG'll t' IkUbit I,... «/.< i 

llement oi ail the differences pending, bv 
removing the principal difficulties which 
have hitherto ohsttucled our progress; 
as f.shall, notwithstanding the deficiency of my powers and instructions, with the 
greatest pleasure, take it into due consi- 
deration, without waiting for new orders 
from my sovereign, "i on must he aware, sir, that those I am already furnished with 
cannot extend to the case presented hv 
the proposals contained in your note of' 
the lc>tIt January, since Spain never im- 
agined that the Rio Colorado, hitherto 
spoken «>f by the minister of this repub- lic, could beany other than dial of Natch- 
itochez; and I did not even think you 
meant to speak of any other in your note, 
until 1 was more exactly informed hv you, the river whn it you wished to designate being known by the name of San Marcos, 
or de_las ('anas. This circumstance, taken In connexion with the ether res- 
pecting the cession of the Floridas with- 
out an\ e |iiivalent or r trihutiou what- 
ever, produces an iutii'i’c ditl.nn e in 
the view t« f;c tak< n ot the first p oposals made on the part of your government to 
l!iat of his Catholic Map sty ; and I am 
unable to stipulate such sacrifices, on 
points of sucii magnitude, until I have 
previously consulted inv court and re 
ceded orders and instructions adapted to 
the purpose. Hence I find myself under 
the necessity of dispatching rv messenger to Madrid, with all possible expedition. 
But, to prevent the loss of time in die 
mean while, this need not prevent our 
continuing the negotiation, and employ- ing every proper means to bring it lo a 
conclusion, on principles of common jus- tice and reciprocal convenience, to the 
satisfaction of both governments. To 
attain Ibis, | conceive, it will not he diffi- 
cult, provided we confine ourselves to die 
essential objects of the dispute, and hon- 
orably reject whatever has no impoifant 
connexion with it, nor can contribute to 
the end in view. 

I flatter myself, sir, that both you and 
your government will piocced under die 
itititieneo of similar sentiments, depos- 
ing in this hope, I renew to von the as -nr- 
anccs ol my distinguished esteem and 
respect. God preserve you many years,” 
Ac. 

I lie nexl letter, being of no great 
length, and presenting tlie views of the 
Spanish government in respect to the In- 
dian* in I'lnrida, and the obligations ot 
Imt tieaiy stipulations respecting them, 
we publish < wtire ; 

Ith xnsi.a rtov.l 
Von l.itiM (Ir 1 )rit ti> the Seen tun/ of State, 

Nik— In tin* President’s message, traps 
milled to Congress on the 2.0th instant, 
on ihc state ot the present war with the 
Seminole Indians, it is declared by hi* ex 
eelleney, tliat the greater number ol those 
Indians inhabit within the limits of Flori- 
da, and that Spain was consequently 
hound to restrain them and prevent their 
committing hostilities against the Coded 
.Stales ; but that it is painful to observe 
that she has failed to luHil this obligation ; 
that it is yet unknown whether the Span 
ish government has attempted to tullil it, 
agreeably to the stipulation ot it* tiealv 
w itb tins republic ; Hint, Ins Catholic Ma- 
jesty not Inning kept op a audit ieiit force 
in Florida to r*stiain Iho-r Indian®, tiro 
United Slates had a lair right to enter the 
territory ot that Spanish province with an 
armed force, in order to chastise th**m ; 
which will be effected, showing due re-- 
peel to the Spanish authorities where they 
may exist, and evacuating the province 
as 9. on as the object of the war anti the 
entry into the Spanish teiritory shall he 
attained. 

It is my duly to state to you, for the in- 
formation ol the President, that the Gov- 
ernor of l lorida nuitormly observer! the 
most scrupulous neutrality throughout all 
that province during tin late war iu 'ween 
tin United Mate* anti Great Ibila u, and 
constantly employed every hemming and 
practicable means to avoid all «•..1.■.* el 
hostilities on lie- pari nt the In-.• al 
hided to by the President in bin message 

against the people or citizens of the Unit- 
ed States. In proof of which, I have tlie 
honor to enclose a letter received fov use 
from the (Jovernor of Si. Augustine, with 
a correspondence, also received from him, 
in relation in this particular subject. I 
am yet uninformed that any complaint of 
the authentic* or citizens of the United 
Stales Inn! been made to that officer of the 
Seminole Indians; or that any demand 
had been made ol him to restrain and 
compel them to make satisfaction to the 
United States lor any injuries they may have committed. 

From thcUov< rnor’s correspondence, a 
literal copy <d which is enclosed, it is 
evident that h< used the utriimd attention 
in econimcnding them to observe peace 
and the most perfect harmony with the 
citizens «| this republic, in appeasing all 
their bickerings and jealousies, and in 
dissuading them from every hostile feel- 
ing towards lhe person1- or property of the 
citizens of the United States. H<: would 

1 also at open have tmpipy« d torcihh means 
to effect this, in case am complaint had 
been made to him of those Indians, still-, 
ing the excesses they may have commit-* 
ted and Hie grounds time existed of <>?»- 
figing them to make reparation for the in-1 
juries sustained, and of punishing them 
for their ('tillages. As nothing of this 
took place, I cannot perc* ive how a failure 
in this case can be attribute d to tlie gov- 
ernment of Spain. 

As to wbut relates to Ids Catholic iMa 
jesty’>• not keeping up a more consul. rable 
force in Florida, you must be aware, sir, that Spain has reposed full confidence in 
the peace and good understanding sub 
sistmg with the United Stal.s, and that, relying thereon, her attention has been 
I'ontiiied to keeping up such garrisons us 
were absolutely necessary to preserve 
good order and ilie public tranquillity ; of 
course, she never entertained tbc i(i a of 
putting r|,ui province on a war establish- 
ment. Its garrisons, being in the neigh-, bnihoi-d ot a friendly and respectable 
power, were competent to the purposes they were intended for, and to keeping the Indians dependent on them will.in 
.. ^Ni tit m;ir peace anu 
orderly conduct they mere hound to oh- 
serve, as will towards 1 lie territories and 
subjects ol bis Catholic Majesty as to- 
wards those of the United States. 

It is therefore to he presumed, that the 
information orndvicts communicated lo 
the President are without foundation ; and I therefore hope, that his ext < liency] on t orret lug the truth of lads liy an ex- 

Laminatioiiof the correspondence, copy of’ 
wlncfi is hep with transmitted, as weil as 
hy other suitable means, will be pleased 
to prevent any violation of the leriitory of I lorida, 01 any other part of the do- 
minions of Spain, |>\ the troops of the 
United States. II that fact should unfor- 
tunate lv he realized, it would he my duty to enter my solemn protest against it, in 
the name of the King, my master; hut, couhd• nlly relying on llie rrrtilude and 
wisdom of y onr government, 1 trust that 
its measures will conform to the strict 
principles of justice and that good faith 
in which his Catholic Majesty places full 
Confidence. Spain ha* at all limes strict- 
ly fulfilled her engagements stipulated b\ 
the treaty with the United Slates; ami, while she prides herself on a religious ob- 
servance of them, in every particular re- 
latuig In the Indians inhabiting within 
the territoriesot the monarchy, sb is also 
desirous ol protecting those unfoitunates, and of acquitting herself towards tlicmol 
every duty dictated by humanity. She 
has neve r permitted them to he r.iolesled 
by the Spanish authorities, nor a single 
s«le.p to be taken lending to their exter- 
mination, the dispossessing them of their 
properties, or disturbing them in the Ire* 
enjoy incut of their customs and govern- 
meiM. 1 be philanthropic Sentiments of 
the American government and people arc 
assuieilly m unison w itli those of Ins Ma- 
jesi\ on this point. 1 therefore hope that 
those Indians, on being punished t.»r the 
viobiiees or injuries they may have com- 
mitted, will l»e viewed with that indul- 
gence, hy the President, which tlu ir ig- 
norance and rusticity seem to claim lor 
them. 

I renew the assurances of my perfect 
respect, and imiv (iod to Ill PSi'l t- nit I 
»'«»> years. LUIS DEONIS. 

Y\ ashingloii, 27||i March, Imp. 
I he letter lr(<m Don Jose Coppinger, Governor ol St. Augustine, t«> Dun Luis 

do O is, icferri d to m the preceding let 
l»‘r, come* next in order, with it* enclo- 
sine^. is eoulent* sne epitomi/i d m tlm 
l ist Ictln of M. <te Onis, and it is then 
lure not ihoiigllf necessary to copy it. 
( he e\tia< Is it enclose* from the records 

of his office, eon-ist of four or five lifters 
h'O'n the commandant to Spanish officers 
and others, advising strict observance ol 
neutrality during our late war with Great 
lb'll a i n( and a* manv more, w hich, ju*t before I lie commencement of the Semi 
no|e war, passed between Hie Spanish 
comniHiidant and Howie k. The latter 
complains ol the American* stealing his 
cattle, and running lines within luster 
lilnrv ; slatingfmtlicr, that helm* direct- 
ed some Auicriuins attempting lo settle 
at Lm bow ay to In- driven oil, which h. 
sins lie ha* tin doubt “they w ill represent 
as an set of hostiltt» 

The next dneunn lit is a letter, dated 
May 7. tf.lH, from iJon Lin* de Onis to 
the Secretary of Sfal -, staling lac Is and 
asking uiforination of the proceedings of 
this government respiting 

" the expedi- 
tion ol French adventureis” to Ciaivrz- 
town, AT. 

The next paper is a letter from Dan 
Luis de Oni* to the Secretary of Sta'e, 
respecting eerlain proateers which had 
entered Hnltiniorr lor the purpose of 
dividing the spoil respiting from tlietr 
ib predation* op the Spanish commerce/' 

I lie next letter, bring the Spanish Mi- 
I roster's Protest against our Army's hav* 
[ itig passed into Florida, i« copied entire; 

[T It ANM.ATION.) 
1 Hon i.vir rf" (Jnin tv tf r Srrrflartf of Stritt. 
j >ir : It I* now some lime since iufor- 
i matton ha* been cticnlated Ihrotigb the 

I medium of toe m usparrrs, and through 
private channels, ot different incursion11 

am! acts of hostility committed within the territory of the crown of Spain, by divisions of the army under the comma nd 
of Gen. Jackson, destined, as it app ar- 
ed, to pursue ami chastise the Seminole 
Indians; but, I believed until now, that the information, although constantly re- 
peated and augmented, doubtless' pro- ceeded from vague and unfounded ru- 
mors, as I could not persuade myself that 
sin h acts of violence and imstilitv could 
l»e committed by the United States, a- 
gauist a friendly power, and in the midst 
ot the most profound peace. How was 
it possible to believe, that, at the veiy 
moment of a negotiation for settling and 
terminating amicably all the pending dif- 
ferences between the two nations, and 
while Spain was exhibiting the most em- 
inent and generous proofs of'a good un- 
derstanding, and the most faithful ob- 
servance ot all the duties of good neigh- borhood, 1 lie troops of the United States 
should invade the Spanish provinces, in- 
sult r-e commanders and officers ot their 
garrison*, and forcibly seize on the mili- 
i;irv posts and pinces m those provinces ? 
Notwithstanding ibis, the official advices 
I have just received from the Governor 
of West Florida,confirm what I had con- 
ceived to he impossible. 

General Jackson and his officers have 
made remands on the Governor of that 
Spanish province, hi the most unbeco- 
ming and insulting tone : they have, in 
different places, violated the Spanish ter- 
ritory and its waters: they have com- 
u itted enoimous vexations, unexampled in history. \\ ith a considerable force 
they fell upon the Fort of St. Mark, and 
compelled the Spanish garrison to sur- 
render as prisoners of war ; they took 
possession of that fortr ss, with all the 
artillery, warlike stores and effects, with- 
out drawing up an inventory of the same, ami have extended their military posses- sion over the hay of St. fliark, and the 
adjacent country. In speaking of the 
conduct of the American general and his 
officers, 1 coniine myself to what relates 
to the acts ofhostilitj and violence com- 
mitted within the territory of the crown 
of Spain, to the violation of peace, and 
tit forcible occupation of the aforesaid 
country ami fort. 

ii. r._. 4 i. 
wtnavi im III WUT Sg8inSl the Indians, on complaints or motives 

which have neither been communicated 
to the Governor of those provinces, nor 
to tlie Captain General ol the Island of 
Cuba, w ho is also Governor of them, nor 
to auy other Spanish officer nor public 
functionary, the dominions of East Flo- 
rida have likewise been invaded, and the 
Spanish territory entered as tf it was an 
enemy’s couutry—in fine, Gen. Jackson 
has omitted nothing that characterizes a 
haughty'conqueror, but the circumstance 
of adding to these monstrous acts of hos- 
tility the contradictory expressions of 
peace and friend-hip with Spain. I therefore tint! myself under the ne- 
cessity of protesting strongly and sol- 
emnly, as 1 now do, in the name of the 
King, my mast r, against the invasion of 
the f loiidas, and against the taking pos- session of the fort and bay of St. Mark, by the troops ot this republic ; and I re- 
quest y ou, sir, lo lay before the President 
litis my protest, in full confidence that 
II. E. will cause things in both the Flori- 
da* lo lie reinstated and placed in statu 
quo ; the lort of St. Mark to be delivered 
up lo the Spanish commandant, together 
with all the ordnance, warlike stores ami 
effects, found in that fortress, and all 
damages and injuries caused in the Flo- 
rida* by the officers and troops ol this 
union to he fully indemnified ami com- 
pensated. In the mean time, 1 repeat this most solemn protest in the name of 
n»y sovereign, bll which ! duly coniniiiui- 
cale to His Majesty, in the discharge of 
my duty. 

I trust, sir, that yon will he pleased to 
a. knowledge the rec< ipt of this note, and 
inform me of the r< solution taken by l!i<: 
President thereon. In the mean time £ 
renew the expressions of mv particular 
respect, and pray God to preserve you 
many years. 

LUIS DE ON IS. 
f’rislol, 17/7/ June, 1818. 

The next letter is from I>nn Luis rle 
Onis to llie Secretary ol State, ot the 
2till Jline, enquiring Into lh- facts re- 
sjo cling the occupation of Pensacola, which he has seen announced in the Na* 
lional Intelligencer. 

I he next letter is from the same to the 
same, dated at Washington, on the8th 
ol J lily, after I lie news ol the occupation of Pensacola by our troops was confirm- 
ed, protesting against the same, and con- 
cluding as follows: 

All these circnmstjMices impress mp 
with ihe belii f, that < ieneral Jackson Its* 
acted contrary to the orders ol the Prc- 
sideiit, tarnished the American name 
and committed the reputation of his go- 
vernment in the face of the universe.. It 
is, therefore, my duty to protest, and f 
do her by solemnly proles*, in the name 
of flit king, my master, against these ptib- lic acts ol hostility and invasion, and I 
demand, through you, of tin- President, ill the name of my sovereign, the prompt restitution of Lne tort ami bav ot .St. 
Mark, also of Pensacola and Laraucas’ 
»"d other places in Florida vtolenly al- 
tar ked and wrested from the crown of 1 >p»iu, by the force under Cm n. Jackson 
in the midst of peace, and the mo«i posi- 
tive assurances of friendship and bur no- 
ny. In like manner, I demand the faith- ful delivery of all the artillery, warlike 
stores and prooerfv, both public and pii- 
»ale, taken at Pensacola, and other foil* 
and places taken possession of by the 
American commander: indemnity for 
all the injuries and l> »ses sustained by the crown of Spurn and .subjec ts of his 
Catholic Majesly, in oonse^iience of this 
ar t ot invasion, and a sa eduction pro- 
portioned to t lie enormity of these off. nc» 
*‘K, together with the lawful punishment 
of the (ieneral and the otticcr* ot thrs re- 
public, by whom tiny were committed. 
I therefor* hope that tiie President, pene- trated willi indignation by acts of such e* 
normity. w;U booictlidf-lj r ;.,dv with 


